This paper mainly presented the general evaluation method of heat interchanging system among buildings (HISAB), selecting Yokohama City as the research area to make the city scale case study. Firstly the research meshed the building data by 250m using GIS (Geographic Information System) and calculated heat consumption per 250m mesh. Then whole city was classified by hourly energy consumption fluctuation into 5 districts, A, B, C, D and E. Then the districts which density of heat consumption are over 4.2 TJ/ha were picked out. And several samples of each district were selected out to do energy consumption simulation of HISAB between two buildings, and the energy saving reduction rate and CO2 emission reduction rate were calculated. The simulation separated into 3 cases, case of current, case of equipment replacement and case of equipment replacement & CGS (Co-generation system) introduction. Finally combined rates of implementing possibility and rates of central heat supply system in each mesh, we grasped the total amounts/rates of energy saving reduction and CO2 emission reduction for the whole Yokohama City of each case if the HISAB was implemented into the whole city where there is possibility.
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